Grilled Cinnamon Roll

INGREDIENTS: Flour [Wheat Flour, Niacin, Reduced Iron, Potassium Bromate, Thiamin Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Enzyme, Folic Acid], Water, Powdered Sugar [Sugar, Cornstarch], Eggs, cream cheese [Pasteurized Milk And Cream, Cheese Culture, Salt, Stabilizers, (Carob Bean And/Or Xanthan And/Or Guar Gums), Liquid Butter Alternative [Soybean Oil, Hydrogenated Soybean Oil With Salt, Soy Lecithin, Artificial Flavor, TBHQ And Citric Acid Added As Preservatives, Artificial Color, And Dimethylpolysiloxane Added As an Anti-Foaming Agent], Sugar, Liquid Margarine [Liquid And Hydrogenated Soybean Oil, Water, Salt, Vegetable Mono & Diglycerides, Soy Lecithin, Natural & Artificial Flavors, Beta Carotene (Color), Vitamin A Palmitate Added], Brown Sugar, Yeast, Margarine - Trans Fat [Vegetable Oil Blend (Palm Oil & Soybean Oil), Water, Salt, Contains Less Than 2% Of Soy Lecithin, Vegetable Mono & Diglycerides, Potassium Sorbate (A Preservative), Citric Acid, Natural & Artificial Flavor, Beta Carotene (Color), Vitamin A Palmitate Added, Whey], Salt, Ground Cinnamon, Vanilla, Kalva [Water, Propylene Glycol, Ethyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Caramel Color].

Contains Egg, Milk, Soy, Wheat.
May also contain Sulfites.